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every revolution of the wheel, and eve- worse,
the animal showiig ev ide nt marks of bad feed, and
liard treatrneflt. Tu laugliat sucli persons is too
li eht a puni shment; they ought to be followed, and
hissed, and shouted: But to, return to my sub-
jeet. To have a herse properly shod, qood iron,
and a skilful practitioner are requisite. The
nlails at loast, ougrht to be Swedish; the shoe to
be ni'ce'Iy forîned, and a good fit. Let the seat
cf thc sh,,e be pared even and plain, su thlat the
w'eb may li_ solid, and net press more on one
part than anothcr ; more of the toe-hoef mnay be
pared off than of the heel of the foreoet, for the
weighit of the fore quarters resis on the heels,
and therefore they ought to be Ieft som.rewhat
hi-her than the tees. Let the spunges of the
shoe be a littie thicker and broader than the oth-
er parts, se that they appear sernewhat outside,
la order te guard the coffin,. which is the the
strervith of the hoof. Ini picrcing, the holes
shouil be directed towards the tee, and the nails
ought to be drivon ini that direction, and flot
towards the licols, because the hoof is thieker
forward more thau backward, and, therefore, a
a better hold can tiiere bc taken. The punch
and neck of the nouls ouglit to be of the same
size and shaç e, so that the nails fill the holes in
the shoe exactly ; îîails of a wvedge-shape in the
neck are the best ; this is littie regardcd by
mnany smith-.s, vvho make the holeànabove as
wvide as below, and the tiails of se great a sheul-
dering th?4 they, cannet enter the hofe so as pro-
perly to fill it; the shoe rocks, and when. the
hcad or shoulder of the liait is worn, it.falis off.
The nail at first should be driven wvjth. a small
harmmer and light strokes tili it lias weii entered.
In shoin fine, delicate horses, grease the points
of the nails, that they may enter more easîiy.
Drive the twvo talon nilis first, then sec whethcr
the shoe stands fair or flot; if net sot it te rights;
thea drive in another nail. Let down the 'hon-
ses foot and sec if it fits evenly every part. If
it appears moure on one side than the other, iift
up thec horse's aller foot, that he may standj fiu'î
oe the slioe, thon strikc the side of the hoof
where the shoe is scant with your hammer,
and the shoe will corne that way ; drnive in the
other five nails then, when you risc the foot;
and let their tops, wheai the poilnts anc broken
off, form a circolar line, net zigzagly, non in and
out, like the teeth cf a saw ; then cleach them
eveilly with the licef, wichl yeu may do by par-
ing, the hoof a littie under the clench. This
done, wvith your nasp pare the hoof, su that the
shoc may appear ail round, -ive it a rub of the
rasp andl that fore foot wiIl be secured. Treat
the othen fore foot in a similar mariner. When
the feet are badly shaped, you mnust somewhat
vary your o erations, viz.

lst.-In tZ broad hoof, take as much as (s
sibly cari be spaned off the tue with your butter;s,
but do flot touch the quarters or heels at ail, save
only what may be requisite te mak-e the shoe fit

eveniy; drive five nails on the outside of the
hoof, and four on the inside, because he weans
more without than within. Let the shue be
also made answerable to the wvear. A trench
should be in eveny shoe te save the heads of
the nails from wearinrr.

2nd.-In the roughr and brittie hoof, which is
usually weaken without than within, theugh for
the most part bettet than outher hoofs, the mg-
gedness on the outsidc cf the coffin should, be
rasped off, and the hoof anointed. with neails-feot
oil. The shoe ought te, be lighter than for other
hoofs ; the nails, live outwardiy, and four ini-
si(IC.

3rd. The longr hoof should be well pared at
the te, anid the 'shoe made rounder there, that
the breadth may take off the evil sight of the
length. If t he foot bc very long, let the shoe
dishoard without the hoof. Use ciglit nails, as
in the perfect hoe3f.C

4th. The creoked hol-lui this hoof parc flhc
unwvori side even wvith the other. Pare the
wonn sie as Itttle as possible. Hlave the shoe
thieker for the xvern side than the other. Set it
on witli nie nails-five on the strenger, and
four on the weaker side.

5th. The.flat hoof, or, as ib is oftened called,
the pvmiccd heof, should be shod with a broad-
-vebbed shee, for the more it covers the weak sole
the betten. It ought te be stronger inside, tew-
ards the bail, than out.sidc. Lot it be easy and
long. Pierce It round the toc te faveur the heel.
Make ten nails for il. Leave the heel and bal
as streng as possible, but pare the tee a littie.

6th. The h llow hoof ought te be mwell pared,
especially the seat of the shea, ini erder te lesseîi
the cavity within, whioh should always.be kcept
moist wvith seme poperestuffing te prevent hoef-
binding. Maike the shee the same as for the per-
feet-hoof, and the naus the same in number.

7th. As te broad frusliewhilienliase weak
heels, there is little or ne nced of paring, except
fer the scat ef the slioe and a lubile ehout the tee,
leaving- the lieds as strong as may be; but the
shoe should be broader and strengor bowards the
liel than abouit the tee. Ferm the shoe like
that for the perfect hoof, and set it on with rine
nails.

8th. The hoof with narroiw heels should have
a bread xvcb te dcfend. the hecis, from the greund,
and the spunges sbould nearly meet fer that mca-
son. Punch it towards the tee for eight nails,
sparing the heed as muli as possible.-Vide
Diktio. 1?usticum, &' unde eerýp.

9th. But I have said sutllciency, 1 thirik,
with regard te sheeieg thefor-efeet. I will nove
make a nemark or txve respecting thec hinder
cnes. The foncpart cf the hoof cf the hinder
feet is Nveaker than the heel1s, and, therefore,
should be spared in the paing, and defended
aadl strengthened by the ormation cf the shoe,
which, sheuld be strenger at the toe, and pierced
nigher the heel than the toee; and the outside
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